
29 Carbrook Road, Cornubia, Qld 4130
Sold Acreage
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

29 Carbrook Road, Cornubia, Qld 4130

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 7 Area: 5027 m2 Type: Acreage

Nathan Strudwick

0734408500

Caleb Harman

0734408500

https://realsearch.com.au/29-carbrook-road-cornubia-qld-4130-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-strudwick-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park-2
https://realsearch.com.au/caleb-harman-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-shailer-park


Contact agent

Tucked away down a private road, you'll enjoy coming home to everything this grand manor has to offer. This private 1.25

acre resort style estate offers a prestige design amid sprawling manicured grounds.This home boasts an unrivalled design

and offering the flexibility and resources for dual living or a home based business. Boasting five huge bedrooms, four

modern bathrooms and a central executive kitchen. The dual living quarter has separate entry, kitchen, laundry and

bathroom.The entertainer in you with enjoy the outdoor pool entertaining area and the separate alfresco dining area.

Marketing agent Nathan Strudwick said, "You'll never run out of space to store all the family cars, caravan, boat and

camping equipment. Privacy and grandeur in abundance, this is a property to be inspected and appreciated."Inside:•Four

bedrooms with built-ins•Master with ensuite & WIR•Study/office •Executive kitchen with waterfall edge stone

benchtops & gas cooktop•Multiple living areas•Ducted air conditioning•Crimsafe security screens throughout•Laundry

chute •Ample storageGranny Flat:•Open plan living/sleeping quarters•Kitchen•Laundry•Tinted windowsOutside:•Car

accommodation for up to seven vehicles •Tarmacked off road parking•Paved entrance•Immaculately manicured

gardens•Inground swimming pool •Multiple outdoor entertaining areas•6m x 12m shed with workshop & split system

ACServices:•CCTV (9 cameras)•Back to base security alarm•Solar pool heating•Biocycle•Solar system (6KW approx. 24

panels)•Invisible dog collar fenceLocation:•Easy access to major arterials •3 minutes to Chisholm College•3 minutes to

River Lakes Golf Course•5 minutes to Cornubia Shopping Centre•5 minutes to Calvary Christian College•8 minutes to

Logan Hyperdome •8 minutes to Brisbane busway •15 minutes to John Paul College•35 minutes to Brisbane Airport •35

minutes to Brisbane CBD•30 minutes to Gold Coast beachesDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our

best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


